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Interruption of the dentato-olivary projections, interconnecting the dentate nucleus (DN)
and the contralateral inferior olivary nucleus (ION), is predicted to interfere with the DN’
role in estimating direction of gravity. In a patient with pendular nystagmus due to hypertro-
phy of the ION secondary to predominantly right-sided ponto-mesencephalic hemorrhage,
perceived vertical shifted from clockwise to counter-clockwise deviations within 4months.
We hypothesize that synchronized oscillations of ION neurons induce a loss of inhibitory
control, leading to hyperactivity of the contralateral DN and, as a result, to perceived vertical
roll–tilt to the side of the over-active DN.
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INTRODUCTION
Hypertrophy of the inferior olivary nucleus (ION) is an interesting
phenomenon as it reﬂects a secondary response to an interruption
of afferent connections resulting in increased and abnormally syn-
chronized neuronal activity (Best and Regehr, 2009; Shaikh et al.,
2010). Herein we report on a patient with hypertrophy of the ION
secondary to ponto-mesencephalic hemorrhage and a change in
the perception of earth-vertical over time. We address the role
of the ION and of the dentate nucleus (DN) in the processing of
vestibular input and speciﬁcally ask whether over-excitation of the
DN secondary to disinhibition of the contralateral ION shifts per-
ceived vertical into theopposite direction thanpreviously observed
for DN inhibition (e.g., due to cerebellar stroke; Baier et al., 2008).
The DN is part of an extensive network among brainstem, cere-
bellar, thalamic, and cortical areas involved in the integration of
“graviceptive” input (Brandt, 2000; Angelaki et al., 2009) being
interconnected by the central vestibular pathways (CVP). TheCVP
are important for posture since head position relative to gravity
is signaled by one component of the vestibular system, the otolith
organs.While upright, the internal representation of earth-vertical
is accurate in healthy human subjects (Howard, 1982). Following
unilateral or asymmetric bilateral lesions along the CVP, however,
this estimate becomes biased as reﬂected by a tilt in the subjective
visual vertical (SVV; Brandt and Dieterich, 1993). In addition to
SVV tilts, vestibular tone-imbalances may lead to partial or com-
plete ocular tilt reaction (OTR; consisting of ocular torsion, head
roll, skew deviation) depending on the exact topography of the
lesion (Brandt, 2000).
Anatomical studies established the pathways connecting the
vestibular labyrinth to various cerebral structures.Vestibular input
projects from the vestibular nuclei via bilateral ascending pathways
through the medial longitudinal fascicle (MLF) to the interstitial
nucleus of Cajal (INC) and through the inferior cerebellar pedun-
cle to the cerebellar cortex. The nodulus and the ventral uvula
receive vestibulo-cerebellar mossy ﬁbers and forward these signals
to the deep cerebellar nuclei. Cerebellar efferents are relayed back
to the vestibular nuclei and the ION (Buttner-Ennever, 1999) and
fed into ascending pathways reaching the posterolateral thalamus
and ending in the temporo-peri-Sylvian vestibular cortex, where
vestibular input converges with other sensory signals (Kahane
et al., 2003; Dieterich and Brandt, 2008).
Previous studies identiﬁed various cerebellar structures that
contribute to internal estimates of direction of gravity. These
include the nodulus (Mossman and Halmagyi, 1997), the biventer
lobe, and the DN (Baier et al., 2008). Clinical signs of vestibular
imbalance have been linked to certain cerebellar nuclei. Speciﬁ-
cally, lesions of the DN are associated with contraversive OTR and
contralateral SVV deviations (Baier et al., 2008). The DN,however,
not only receives graviceptive input from the vestibular nuclei but
is also interconnected with the ION by the rubro-dentato-olivary
tract (“Guillain–Mollaret triangle,” Figure 1; Pearce, 2008). How-
ever, more recent work suggest that the pathway from the deep
cerebellar nuclei through the superior cerebellar peduncle may
not synapse to red nucleus neurons (Lapresle, 1979), but rather
bypasses the red nucleus and directly projects via the central
tegmental tract to the inferior olive, resulting in a dentato-olivary
pathway (Matsuo andAjax, 1979;Deuschl et al., 1990; Shaikh et al.,
2010).
Lesions along the central tegmental tract may result in ocu-
lopalatal tremor (Matsuo and Ajax, 1979; Deuschl et al., 1990)
and hypertrophy of the ipsilateral ION (Ruigrok et al., 1990)
with its enlarged neurons developing abnormal soma-somatic gap
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FIGURE 1 | Schematic illustration of the “Guillain–Mollaret triangle”
projected on a coronal MR-image of the patient, showing the
T1-hyperintense subacute ponto-mesencephalic hemorrhage (∗). It is
also taken into consideration, that the red nucleus may rather be bypassed
(Lapresle, 1979), resulting in a direct dentato-olivary pathway (dashed line).
As a consequence the right central tegmental tract (ctt) is damaged,
interrupting the connection between the red nucleus (RN) and the ION.
Abbreviations: icp, inferior cerebellar peduncle; scp, superior cerebellar
peduncle.
junctions (Koeppen et al., 1980; De Zeeuw et al., 1998; Goyal et al.,
2000). ION hypertrophy is not just a histopathological ﬁnding
but can also be visualized in vivo by MR-imaging (Kitajima et al.,
1994; Goyal et al., 2000). Previous work suggests that the ION is
involved in coordination and timing of movements and motor
learning (De Zeeuw et al., 1998). Here we evaluate whether sec-
ondary hypertrophy of the ION leads to contralateral SVV tilt
indicating hyperactivity of the contralateral DN in line with the
current understanding of the Guillain–Mollaret triangle.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Informed written consent was obtained after a full explanation
of the experimental procedure to the patient. The protocol was
approved by a local ethics committee and was in accordance with
the ethical standards laid down in the 1964 Declaration of Helsinki
for research involving human subjects. SVV measurements were
obtained on a motor-driven turntable (Acutronic, Jona, Switzer-
land) at day 16, month 4, and month 38 after symptom onset. To
evaluate the SVV, the patient was asked to align a luminous arrow
(time limit per trial: 15 s; 24 trials per position) along perceived
vertical in different whole-body-roll orientations (upright, ±45˚,
±90˚ ear-down) in a random order. The arrow projection started
10 s after the turntable came to a full stop. The arrow starting
position deviated randomly between 28 and 72˚ clockwise (CW)
or counter-clockwise (CCW) relative to true earth-vertical. For
comparison, SVV adjustments (taken at angles between upright
and ±90˚ every 15˚) from a group of healthy normal subjects
(n = 7) using a similar paradigmwere used (Tarnutzer et al., 2009).
RESULTS
A 65-year-old male patient complaining of acute-onset gait
unsteadiness presented with horizontal gaze palsy, impaired
upgaze, left trigeminal hypesthesia, and left-sided sensorimo-
tor impairment. Clinically, no signs of a (partial) OTR could
be seen. An emergency head CT-scan revealed bilateral ponto-
mesencephalic bleeding. Brain MRI obtained 14 days after
symptom onset showed a predominantly right-sided ponto-
mesencephalic dorsal hemorrhage, including the medial vestibular
nuclei bilaterally, the right superior and lateral vestibular nucleus,
the right (and probably also the left) MLF, and the central tegmen-
tal tract bilaterally (Figures 2A,B). No cerebellar or thalamic
structures were damaged.
Subjective visual vertical measurements when upright obtained
16 days after symptom onset deviated ipsilaterally (relative to the
right ION that later showed hypertrophy) by 3.0± 3.0˚ (mean ± 1
SD) for clockwise (CW) arrow rotations and by 4.3± 3.9˚ for
counter-clockwise (CCW) arrow rotations, whereas in all roll-
tilted positions roll under-compensation (SVV deviations toward
the direction of body-roll) – being increased compared to devi-
ations in healthy controls – was noted (Figure 3). A diagnostic
work-up revealed no cause for the hemorrhage and the patient
was discharged home.
At follow-up (month 4) the patient complained of progressive
difﬁculty walking and ﬁxing with the eyes. Neurologic exami-
nation revealed increased gait ataxia and new vertical–torsional
pendular nystagmus. MRI showed increased signal and hyper-
trophy of the right ION (Figures 2C–E). SVV measurements
revealed large contralateral (relative to the right ION) devia-
tions when upright being clearly distinct for CW (−20.3± 10.5˚)
and CCW (−10.2± 4.5˚) arrow rotations. For left-ear-down posi-
tions, adjustment errors remained in the same range as in the
acute stage, while errors were shifted to roll over-compensation
(SVV deviations away from the direction of body-roll) for
right-ear-down roll.
The patient returned for regular follow-up visits and 38 months
after symptom onset the SVV was re-measured. On clinical exami-
nation vertical–torsional pendular nystagmus and gait ataxia were
unchanged. SVV in upright position revealed large a large trial-to-
trial variability of adjustment errors for both CW (−3.8± 24.6˚)
and CCW (14.1 ± 14.0˚) arrow rotations. Again SVV errors
depended on the direction of arrow rotation (Figure 3), but
now arrow roll adjustments showed under-compensation for both
directions.While roll under-compensation for left-ear-down posi-
tions were unchanged compared to previous recordings, adjust-
ment errors for right-ear-down positions shifted back from roll
over-compensation to roll under-compensation.
DISCUSSION
In this case report we describe for the ﬁrst time a signiﬁcant shift in
the internal estimate of direction of gravity associated with hyper-
trophy of the ION. A roll–tilt bias in estimated direction of gravity
is generally explained by an asymmetric lesion along the ascending
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FIGURE 2 |T2-weighted MR-images shows a ponto-mesencephalic
high signal hemorrhage (arrow) within the pontine and
mesencephalic tegmentum anterior to the forth ventricle the axial
(A) and sagittal plane (B) 14days after symptom onset. Follow-up MR
after 4months reveals hypertrophy and prominence of the right ION as
illustrated in the axial (C), coronal (D), and sagittal (E) plane images. Note
the defect within pontine tegmentum (arrow) following resorption of
hemorrhage.
bilateral CVP (Brandt, 2000). In the acute stage, the SVV in this
patient deviated rightward, i.e., toward the side of the predominant
hemorrhage. Thus we assume that the loss of the right vestibular
nuclei (known to result in ipsilesional SVV deviations; Dieterich
and Brandt, 1993; Brandt, 2000) is the main contributor to the
SVV adjustment errors measured at day 16. However, interrup-
tion of the left MLF may also contribute to the SVV tilt because
MLF-lesions lead to contralateral SVV deviations (Dieterich and
Brandt, 1993; Brandt, 2000). The shift in SVV from an ipsilateral
(i.e., rightward) to a contralateral (i.e., leftward) SVV deviation
observed at month 4 is most likely associated with hypertrophy of
the right ION at that stage since the DN is under control of the
contralateral ION (Pearce, 2008).
In the case presented here the predominantly right-sided
ponto-mesencephalic hemorrhage interrupted the right central
tegmental tract, which most likely explains the hypertrophy of
the right-sided ION at follow-up. In the following we provide a
hypothetical explanation for the switch fromacute ipsilateral (with
regards to the side of ION hypertrophy at follow-up) to chronic
contralateral SVV deviations as a result of the hypertrophy of the
ION. We conjecture that the switch in SVV tilt is a consequence
of removing GABA-mediated inhibitory modulation of the ION
neurons provided through the central tegmental tract (Best and
Regehr, 2009). As a consequence synchronized oscillations of large
groups of neurons in the ION are then sent to the cerebellar cor-
tex and the deep cerebellar nuclei through climbing ﬁbers (Shaikh
et al., 2010) and result in a loss of the inhibitory control provided
through this pathway (Leigh and Zee, 2006). This mechanism may
lead to an over-excitation of the DN contralateral to the hyper-
trophic ION and consequently to a tilt toward the side of the
over-active DN. Over-excitation of the DN leading to a shift in
SVV toward the side of the stimulated DN is analogous to the
reported contralesional SVV shifts in case of an inhibition (e.g.,
by stroke or bleeding) of the DN (Baier et al., 2008).
The relative improvement of SVVerrors atmonth38despite the
fact that the clinical ﬁndings (gait ataxia, vertical–torsional pen-
dular nystagmus) persisted and MR-imaging continued to show
an increased signal on T2-weighted sequences and hypertrophy of
the right ION may indicate distinct mechanisms of adaptation of
the involved networks. While the pendular nystagmus is governed
by brainstem circuits, estimating direction of gravity is a cognitive
task based on multisensory cortical integration, possibly situated
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FIGURE 3 | Mean (±1 SD) SVV adjustment errors (trials with CW and
CCW arrow rotations analyzed separately) plotted against
whole-body-roll in the patient at day 16, month 4, and month 38. For
comparison the grand mean (black dots)±2 SD of SVV adjustments from
seven healthy normal control subjects (data taken fromTarnutzer et al., 2009).
This range covers about 95% of all values and is illustrated by the gray area.
within the temporo-peri-Sylvian vestibular cortex (Kahane et al.,
2003). Based on the improvement of SVV accuracy and the ongo-
ing nystagmuswe hypothesize that long-term adaptation has led to
a re-weighting of the different sensory input signals used for gen-
erating the internal estimate of direction of gravity. Thereby the
otolith signal might be weighted less and consecutively the inter-
nal estimate of direction of gravity is less biased. However, SVV
measurements at month 38 have to be interpreted with caution, as
they varied considerably more from trial-to-trial compared to day
16 and month 4.
In summary, this case report further supports the crucial role
of the DN in processing vestibular information and how it is mod-
ulated by the ION. It suggests that over-excitation of the DN by
disinhibition of the ION can result in functional impairment of
estimating the direction of gravity. In short, inhibition of the DN
(e.g., by an ischemic cerebellar lesion including the DN) leads to
SVV tilt away from the affected DN (Baier et al., 2008) and over-
excitation of the DN – as reported here – leads to SVV tilt toward
the affected DN.
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